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Beams at Frankfort, 051

Ptrwilatri /intworp, 546

GOLD closed to Now York on inster
day still

Mn. TIALOI4• who contcati the Con-
go:salons] matoft*. Reading, from the
Vth District of this State, has established
his own claims by s majority of 73 to the
satisfaction of the Committee, which will
!sport in.his favor at once.

Tim concurrence of Its Committee on

Finance is yety likely to carry the judg-
ment of the Senate also, In Ayer of the
Reuse resolution, passed last month, to
collect the fire per coot. tazion incomes
this year,and extend it, at.fluto per cent.
for one year more.

Cowman Is intensely absorbed in her
municipal canvass, for members of the
City School Board, at next Monday's
electiMi. Political consideritlons seem to
be forgotten, the main issue being upon
the exclusion of the Bible from the
schools. The friends ofthe excluding
'piffle, fight hard, but are not likely tootle-

Tam Naturalisation law ism construct
Vdas to deprive all foreign bon colored
canons from becoming citizens of these
United States, and the WinAmendment
does not remove the disability: ' This re-
maining discrimination in favor of the
white race, will in all probability be
wiped out, abill to thatelrecthailng been
prepared and presented to the • Judiciary
Committeeby Senator Swaim.

Tux final addition of the XVth Article
to the Constitution has come too lath to
qualifythe full colored vote in Connecti-
cut, for the election of next Monday. The
State has a registry law for all its voters,
under which the lists were closed south
days since. Itappears, however, that a
limited number of the colored men have
been "provisionally" registered, in'ad.
♦ance of the Proclamation, and their
votes may be admitted.

Tug newspapers outside of the Western
Associated Press are endeavor'ng toprove
to the satisfaction of their readers that
the Western Union Telegraph is owned
and controlled by the W. A. P. All
Journals interested in the latter associa-
tion will hail with, delight the 'establish-
ment ofsuchowneialdp, but wethink this
formidable Telegraph Company will
hardly- submit to the transfer of their
valuable property into.other hands.

Toncolo.red people • of these cities will
celebrate their political. cmancipaticin on
the .fouith Tuesday of April, :with the
oereinonies of a jubilee. If they shall be
joined isexpected bynumerous and huge
delegations of ,newvoters from other
parte of Western Pennsylvania, the cc.
culon will not fail to be one of great in,
taut and, in more than one point of
view, of sigulfiCant ! importance. We
welcome them to the fullest franchise of
American citizenship, and ecmildently
await the satisfactory proofs, which they
will know to afford, that they are worthy
of every equal privilege with the most
favoredrace of a previous day. -

TER Cmnbetiand Transcript, remark-
ing upon the local benefits to ensuefrom
the early completion of the Connelhrille
railway, alludes to a broader view of the
matter, as follows:

This road willsupply the link between
. the water tranaportation of theeast and

west which will complete thschatn. We
are not prepared with theat:Claxton toile.
tall this slew of the matter. Suallee to
name that the freight from the rutcan
be brought to Georgetown by seabbard
vessels—thence to our oily by the Chesa-
peake and Ohio Canal—then to Pitts.
Wagh by the ConneLlaviLle road, and
thence by steamboat to all points In the
west, northwest, south end southwest,
that giving a water drninuntratiors from
east to west,and ewe versa, with the ex-
*optionofabout 100 miles of rall between
Pittsburgh and Cumberland.

Coarscrunas to which this journalhas
given expression, within the twe weeks
put, touching the final settlement of the
Fending bill in the Howe, are strongly
confirmedby the progress of events. It
Is now more than aver probable that,
with certain concessions already Miff•
caged, the bulks will. have to content
themselves. The fourper cent. rate for
bonds will be struck out; the effort to se-
curefive per cent. u the lowest 'rate,
though vise-Mardi pushed, will not pro.
bald: succeed. Theone per cent. tax' n
&natation Is quiteoutaln to be dropped.
Notonly. the Secretary, but it majority of
the Haase Incline to make the bill accep-
table to a potential Interest, If It is practi-
cable.

True is a bad business I Oar
its idea .of a ship•canal, between the
River and the Likes, which was to bring
the fleets of the world, the "argosies of
Ormus and the Ind," to the wharves of
this city, has been slain, strangled' in the
very house of its friends. Oar fraternal

• ealabtmer in the promotion of this spien-.
didenterprise, the Benidor from Erie, has
deserted us, and in the same hour gives
the carp dot vacs to that remarkably
prointhing scheme of internal navigation.
'He secures the legislative - sanction to his
last bill, surrendering the dried up canal
to arailway company, who are to lay
their =eke in the ditch, and so make an
end of the idea-eta canal enlist gemsnt for
all time to come. Why, ob, why; could
the Senatorgo back in this shamefulwayupon so charmingly eadrittlie a project?

'.oer 4tielinpare. harrowed up quite too
exquisitely with torture, by this shocking
cue of =parental abandonment of off.

, • win, to say mach upon Itnow 1; When
present griefs shall be assuaged by the
healing leavenof time, we may indulge, in
tassioriam, in a brieftribute to themerits
ofoar departed ship canal.

Avian the San Domingo tmainess hiks
teen shelved, the gossips at Washington
again begin to talk of Cabinet-making.
One rumor is that Mr. Fisk will retire
and be replaced by Oen. Butler; -another
that Attorney General Hoar Is about to
return to Concord;and still another that
Mr. Barnwell alms at a scat in--the
Senate from Massachusetts, eke Wil-
son, and that he will go luta training at
Coos for the next Prelldentlal nomina-
tion. Ourown advices support the latter

two of these rurnons--in which our only

present occasion for concern is lest
the cotmtry may lose an A No. l &ors.
tali of the Treasury, to get in return a

defeated Presidential aspirant: General
Granthimself will feel constrained, we

think, to accept the zarobretion for ,72,

if urged upon him as persistaitly as it is
likely to be, and If be -can make rip his
wind tobe content with the Chief Magic-

tmey of only so much of this Wed=
world as is bounded between the two

• roam. If he should Insist upon hating

snore, it would be the only possible con-
tingency in which ho may realize oon•

aulcrably leas, alter theclose of his present
terse. Grant and the Republic as k is,
will makea very fair campaign cry

SELP.SACRIFICING PATRIOTS

Thebanks have made their organized
assault upon the Fending bill, and retire
without having carried their point. On
the contrary, their chimpions before the
formCommittee have revealed a case
intrineically ee weak- that ground has
been-actually-iota, and thebill, In its main
features materially strengthened. The
Secretary, who was also ln attendance,-
has not found it necessary to present any

formalreply to their arguments and ap.
peals against die brn, all of which were
colored with Imputations against the gen-
eral policy of the tlecratarY. When an

issue is sufferedto rest in that way, it is
significant of the strength of the position
which hisresisted attack. In any points
of view, Mr. BOVTRELL has exhibited an
admirable discretion m thus respecting
the capable Judgment of the members of
the Committee.

Thebank representatives insisted that
the Onvernment had no more right to
require thins to change their bonds than
to demand It from individuel holders.
They seem to forget that the banks arc
the creatures of the Government, while
the citizen is not. The Government,
nevertheless, robe neither clues; to each
alike is offeredthe option of payment in
cult, according to the face of the con-
tract, or a fresh loan of the money
on different terms. Certainly there
can be no hardship in this to complain
of, especially from the ono class which
obtalbed its corporate existence tinder an
express engagement to submit to the
national will, at any future period, in the
way either of an amendment or-an abso-
lute repeal of thelaw creating these Insti-
tutions. Bappose the Governmentshould,
instead; order them all into liquidation
and extinction I Against that, too, these
institutions could protest with the same
degree of jostles, and no more.

The banks dwell upon their patriotism
In coming to the aid of the nation in its
hour of need. Take five per cent,—the

first Aye per cent. in the order of time—-
of this number, and'it might be admitted
that patriotic motives counted, more or
less, in their reckoning of both duty and
profit. 'with the remaining ninety-five
per cent. of the National banks, it was
simply a rush, a jam, almost a
dead, glut in the Treasury door-
way, of a sharp eyed crowd of tit..
lams who saw a good thing moan.
chilly, andeach would be the first to seize
it before his district could be fait When
we have such a cheap parade of loftier
motives, we most be excused for looking
a little closer under the surface.. We,
who remember therace of the hankers to
absorb these valuable privileges, after a
few sharp bell-wethers had ventured
through' the gap, cannot easily forget so
much of our financial history as to give
these gentlemen credit for purely disin-
terested patriotism of motives.

Thecommittee were told that the banks
could take their money and do better
with it, than bank onfour and a half per
cent. bonds. Who hinders them from
doing so? Congress.bee. no Idea of any
compulsion in the premises. '

It la a great mistake, said they, to sup-
pose that they bad made large profits If
this be as they said, it is the first thne we
ever knew figures to lie.
- —ln short, never before did we see
such a to-do made by losing parties, be
cause the facilitiesfor still further loam
were tobe dented to them I The Com-
mittee will soonreport, and we shall thin
know how well the beast:aye succeeded
in retaining their most unprofitable and
burthensome fianchlwa, in ungrateful re•
!Wanes to the mercifulhand which offera
them relief, and gold at par for their
bonds.

SAX DOMINGO BL.II.XBA.LLIED

We shall notneed to Interest ourselves,
orattempt to bespeak the Interestof our
readers, to the politicsof the Territory of
San Homing°, this year. The treaty for
that annexation le very dead indeed,
the time limited for the exchange of
ratifications having expired withoutany
Arne:lean acceptance, nor even a fair
show for it. Had the scheme been
lied by the Senate, we &cold have been
expected to enlighten our readers at any
time, upon flee minutes' notice, in all
the details of the new territory's &UM ;

how the canvass stood at its ,-prtmary
meetings—whether Cabral would beat
Baez at the polls—who were the opposing
candidates for Congress whether to
count our new island for protection or
free trade—and bow she wUtild go for
President In '72 or '76. From all this
tax upon-the vigilance and reach of our
journalism, the Senate has handsomely

i relieved us. Let us be thankful for so
much

Yet it is noteverybody who feels com-
fortible over this result. The San Dom-
!likens don't like it; they had made up
their minds to annexation, with either
an unanimity most remarkable, or an
amount of ballotbox stuffing which
would have donecredit to the Sixth ward
of New York, or the Fourth ward of
Philadelphia, under their extremist Deus.
ocratic control, and which; as we must
candidly admit, would go a great way to
prove thethorough preparation of those
intelligent Islanders for annexation, toat
least so much or our beloved country as
may be bounded within those wards.
Disappointed now in their sanguine ex-
pectations, all their fond hopes for an
American citizensblpblasted, the too con-

fiding islanders will not consent to aban-
don all hope for an ultimate absorption in
the Union. We can have four months
more,—or fourteen if we wish-4o make
up our minds; we cantake all the time we
want to consider the question, if weshall
only take them at last to our bosoms.
This is very kind ofthem= too generous,
indced;forour own sense of Justice! We
shall take more time than they

know of, before the American people
can consent to the incorporation Into
their Republic of any portion of this
earth which one of oar pioneer emigrants
cannot make his own unaided way to,
walking with his rifle onhis shoulder, by

I theaide of the covered wagonwhich holds
hisbona:bold goods and gods. Sifar as
the swelling wave of American progress
canroll on unobstructed byany physical
tants; so it will surely cover. in
Ifesiven'agood- time, the whole of this
Northern Continent,and thenpresssouth-
ward to the keys of both oceans at Te.
huantepec and Darien. Wherever it Ind ■
a sea-shore, there only will the move •
meat •bo checked. What may come
otherwise, after the people have bad time
for reflecting upon more complete Infor-
mation upon the fects, to promote the
absorption of the Weida in the West
Indianarchipelago, will depend upon the

accurate tudor with which these facts
shall be collated and addressed to an in-
telligent people. But our destiny Ls not
manifestly in that direction,. for the test
Part of a generation to come.

oar President, who is himself better
persuaded or the expediency of the pres.
ent annexation. than either Congress or
the anderst,Ja to 1.."' to hls
favorite . projeciWitt• • '''‘..!...iterisUc te-
fthelt7 of MIMI& sualt give it up
Yet. but ProPmea, with the consent of
pougreas, to Mad out, during the sum-

VIITSBURGH Did ,Y onzEnt : FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 1, 1870.
mer, a commission from that body,
to examine and report upon the
material situation •of an Domingo,
in the hope of a more favora-
ble judgment, upon the facts thus
ascertained and digested, at the session of
next winter. Wo fear that all this would
bohut time and money lost. Noono is in
danger of being persuaded intoa consent
or convinced byargument to take a soli-
tary Island of all the West Indies. Tho
President's surer way would be to get up
a national quarrel in that quarter, which
would provoke us to take the entire.archl-
pole& bya strong hand. That is the
only present chance for any such.annex•
ation.

George U. 2homas.
Theablest of Grant's lieutenants is the

lint to go. General George IL Thomas,
whose death we record with muck pain,
was, of allthe army subordinates, near.
est a counterpart of the great leader de-
veloped by therebellion. Moro deliberate
in planning, he was hardly lesa.daring In
conception; not less stubborn in resist.
ante, he was only leu prompt. in acting
than Grant. ' In both private and' public
career be was without reproach and
above suspicion. Twice he refused pro.
motion at the coat of others; again and
again he declined to accept rewards for
hie services which he thought might bet-
ter be expended in the Interest of the
private soldiers; throughout his ca-
reer of thirty years he so bore
himself as not to excite the ha.
tred of a single rival; always he was
modest and generous and just; always
patriotic, always helpful and true to all.
Lotus not forget that he was a Virginian
who never faltered in his allegiance to
the Union, a Regular who war the Idol
of the 'Volunteers, a West Pointer whonever sought a promotion, 'complained
about his pay, abused Congress, or in-
trigued for place. Some of these are
traits that made him very notable at the
outbreak of the war, others made him
very notable of late, and all entitle him,
to the gratefulremembrance in which his
name is sure to bo cherished. A fortnight
ago, writing In the full hope that we
might still count on a score of years of
service from him, we said that In the
Judgment of the Americen peopleGeorge
IL Thomas would long remain the model
soldier of the war. Nowthat he is gone
we can do no more than repeat that esti-
mate.—.N. Y. Tribune.

Another sketch of the carver of this
diatinguished servant of his country says:
Liter the close of the war, General
Thomas was appointed Commanderofthe
Military Division of Tennessee, embra-
cing the States of Tennessee, Kentucky,

I Georgia and Alabama. In this difficult
position he administered the affairs of the
district with admirable 'kill and patriot.
ism. President Johnson made several
attempts to win the popular General to
his side, but met each time with the most
inglorious defeat. When he heard that
Mr. Johnson had sent his name to the
Senate for promotion to a MreretLieu.
tenant ,Generalahip and General, he
promptly sent the following telegram to
Mr. Wade:

Lounivms, Fob. 22, 1868.
Hon. B. F. Wade, President of rhaSenals:

Themorning papers of Louisville an-
nounced officially that my name wu
yesterday sent to the Benito for confir-
mation as Brevet Lieutenant Generaland
Brevet:General. For the battle of Nub-
vine; I was appointed Major General
United States Army. My services since
the -ever do not merit so high a compli-ment' and it is now too late to be regarded
SS a compliment if conferred for services
during the war. I therefore earnestly
request that the Senate will not confirm
the nomination.

GammaH. Tuousa, Major General..
General Thomas was in command of

the Department of the ()timberland, head-
quarters at Nashville, until some time last
year, when ha was assigned to the com-
mand of the Division of the Pacific,
Including California, Oregon,Nevada,
Arizona, Idaho, and Washingon Terri-
tory. Els administration of Aids has been
admirable, and he -was highly respected
by all whoknew him. la the army he
was universally beloved, as is shown by
the endearing epithetof "Old PB9 Thom-
as," which the troops always gave him.
He was a thorough soldier, and totally
free from all political aspirations. He
stood as high In the estimation of Gen.
Grant as Sherman, and will be mourned
y the wholepeoas. It is probable that

his remains will brought to Troy for
interment, and placed near those of the
late Gen. WooL

Legal Tender. In the Supreme Court.
The Philadelphia Lodger says : The

legal-sender question was involved, at
least its directly, In at least half a dozen
other cues decided in the last two years
at Washington, and now In print; yet
there being other grounds on which those
cases could as well be decided, decision
on the legairender Faint was avoided;
and it wasalways avoided until the case
of Hepburn vs. Griswold presented the
point In a form pineand simple, when it
could no longer be avoided and bag to
be decided. And the reasons' of this are
obvious. No court wilt unnecessarily
decide a great question of Constitutional
law. If the cue presents grounds on
which a decision which every one will
admit to be right can be made, no Court,
while acting in_• regular judicial way,
will go out of its way to make a incision
by which values over &whole land are
affected and by which a people are

' thrown into paroxysms of party - rage.
We apprehend It to be clear therefore,
that unless the Supreme Court seta In •

way In which It doesnot usually act, the
lets! tender question, it existing In the
casereferred to, would not, under any
circumstances, be passed upon. And as
there has been a solemn decision already
made, and lust made, in one way, on the
point, it will require &still greaterdepart-
ure from ordinary judicial action for it to
go out ofits way and unturcauaray reverie
that decision. Whether they will do all
this, supposing that possibly they could,
Is • matter about which nothing positive
can be affirmed. • Itcan only be affirmed
that the Court neverhas yet, In Its history
ofeighty-one years, acted In such a way.
If 'it did now first so act, theact would
Indicate that the spirit of party which has
so Impaired the dignity and lessened
the authority of some State Courts,
,had, et last, reached that august
tribunal, and that there is now
no place • in the whole land where
men can go In suite and certain hope for
J own= Truerepublicans, we are sure,
would deplore that such an event had
happened In the ascendence of a party
which bore their name, and which they
follow, though not Its errors, even when
arising from a zeal that they would admit
was patriotic. All men, under whatever
party standard gathering, would have
cause to deplore even the beginning of
such a state of things. It is of compara-
tive unimportance what has been or may be
decided on this legal-tender point;,but it
la of infinite importance that the highest
tribunal of our Republic remain above
the reproach of faction!. Today one
party is in the ascendant. Two, six or

ten years hence, its rival for power may
tritimpb. Let that first party show that
iv bas been "packing" the Court and
why, in turn, shall not its opposing inc.

comers "swamp" it f

STATIC TAXATION or NATIONAL BANK
SNANILSO—The Supreme Court of the
United States held that the property In a
bank called a share wee distinct item the
capital of the bank, and that such& share,
as the property of the shareholder, could
not be taxed by the State, notwittistaad-
leg thefact thatall the stock of the bank
was Invested in Government securities.
Thelaw requiring thebankoffleersto pay
the tax, It is said, does not make it lax
upon the stock of the bank. The banks
are held to be subject to State laws in res-
pect of the tax on shares of the holders,
and they may be compelled to pay It.
They could be garnisheed for a personal
debt ofa stockholder, and It Is thought
the object of the State law In this case
was to make them similarly responsible
in respect of the tax . imposed. This de.
eidon was Inthe case of the First National

414n:.isville agai nst the State of

eek?and the opini aflimathe::tbecavorappears ofhiltnuchcfjutente.
Tits snow at Cinten Bay is without=el, thereeds never having been soWed an by the snow storm weekbefore isaL In the main street of thatcity driftswere eight feet high,slid thetravel almost supendedfrom the country

leveed.- But on the whole the Breen
Bay Advocate chronicles most favorable
auspices for the comingsession, trotertegt„
as the snowbas been COntinnonsthrough
the winter, has covered the wheat, hasenabled the g of lOi, of timber,
ofcord w of shingles, •fcharmed, ati,

The Baby
The perfection of the providence of

childhood is easily acknowledged. The
care which covers the root of the tree
under the tough husks and stony cases,
providesfar\ the human plant the mother's
breast and the lather's house. The tiizt
of the nestfer is comic, and its tiny, be•
'etching weakness is compensated per-
fectly by the happy, patronising look of
the mother, who is a sort of highreposing
Providence toward it. Welcome to the
cereals the puny struggle, strong in his
weakness, his little arms more irreeletible
than the soldier's, his Ups touched with
persuasion which Chatham, and Pericles
in manhoodbad not. His unaffected la.
mentations when he lifts up his voice on
high, or, more beautiful, the sobbing child
—the face all liquid grief, as he trice to
ewpilow his vexation—soften all hearts
to pity and to mirthful and clamorous
compassion. The small despot asks so
little that all reason and all nature are on
his side.' His ignorance is more charm-
ing than all knowledge, and his little
sins more bewitching than any virtue.
His flesh Is angel's flesh, all alive. "In-
fancy," says Coleridge, "presents body
and spirit In unity; the hotly is
all animated." Lit day, between
hie three or four ,sleeps, he coos
like a pigeon house, sputters and
spurs and put onfaces of Importance; and
when he fasts, the little Pharisee fails not
to sound his trumpet before him. By
lamplighthe delights in shadows on the
wall; by daylight, In yellow and scarlet.
Carry him out of doors—he is overpow-
ered by the light and by the extent of
natural objects,- and is silent. Then
presently begins his nee of his fingers,
and ho studies power—the lesson of hie
race. First it appears in no great harm In
architectural tastes. Oat of blocks,
thread spools, cards aid checkers, he will
build his pyramid with the gravity of
Philadio. With an acoustic apparatus
of whistle andrattle ho explores the laws
ofsound. But chiefly, like his senior
countrymen, the young American studies
new and speedier modes oftransportation
-mistreating the cunningof his legs, he
wishes to tide on the necks andshoulders
of all flesh. The small enchanter nothing
can withstand—no sonority of age, no
gravity et character, uncles, aunts, grand-
sires and grandmas, fall an may prey; he
conformsto nobody, all conforms to him;
all caper and make mouths, and dibble
and chirrup to him. On the strongest
shoulders ho rides, and pulls the hair of
laureled heads.—Emerson.

Papal Infallibility
The following is a 'translation of-the

additional article to the Schematadefining
Papal infallibility, which was published
by the Colope Gaza.:

Chapter to be added to the decree on
the .nupremacy of the Roman Pontiff,
stating that the Roman Pontiff cannot
err In the definition of matters of faith
and morals. -

The Holy Roman Catholic Churchpoe.
sessos the highest and complete supremo.
cy and predominance over the whole of
the Catholic Church, which she truly
and humbly recognizes to have received
with the fullness of power from the Lord
himself through St. Peter, prince of
apostles, whose successor Is the Roman
Pontiff. And, as she Is bound to defend
before others the truth of the faith, so
also any questions which may _

aerie re.
garding faith must be defined by her
judgment,becsure, moreover, the words
of our Lord Jesus Christ, saying, "Thou
art Peter," &c., are notto be passed over.
These words have hien confirmed by
subsequent events, for the Catholic tell.
glon has ever been preserved Immaculate,
and its doctrine has ever been celebrated,
In the Apostolic See.

Hence we teach, with the approval of
the Holy Connell, and define as a dogma
of faith, that by the Divine assistance
the Roman Pontiff, of whom, in our
Lord Jesus Christ, "I have prayed for
thee," stn., cannot err when, acting as
the highest teacher of all Christians, he
authoritatively defines what should be
adhered to by the whole Church In mat-
ters of faith and morals. and that this
prerogative of the Incapability to err, or
infallibility of the Roman Pontiff, is
equally extenalve with the itirallibilityof
the Church.

Ifany one should presume to contra-
dict this our definition, which may God
'red, let him know that tor thereby falls
away from the truth of the filth.

A Card Extraordinary
To run Ammuosm Psorti, Ursaing:
I em commissioned to procuce the

name and address of every person in the
United States who takes a friendly inter-
est. In Woman's Enfranchisement. In
order to compile this role of honor, I
hereby request every such person. imme-
diately on reading this announcement,
without waiting long enough to fOrget or
neglect it, to take pen and Ink, write the
name and address legibly, and forward
the same to me, postage paid—a trifling
cost which you will not beerudge to a
good cause. Anybody sending in one
envelopeall the names in family, village,
or association, will render a helpful ser-
vice. Three thousand American news-

papers will oblige a brother editor by
generously trading this card in their
columns. The purpose of this registra-
tion is to knOw to whom to send Impor ;
tent documents. Friends of the cause are
urged to respond so simultaneously that
their letters shall fly hither like a snow
storm.' Sign at once. And the day will
come when your children and children's
children will be proud of therecord.

-Fraternally,
TIIIODONI TILTON.

. Editor of Oa indepoirtent,
Box TM, Now York City

P■per, Haskeretillefe
The Japanesepaper hatidkereheifs are

assuredly coming, if a contemporary be
right. Thepiper collar manufacture now
has been extended to less prominentbut
to more important-garments of great
strength and flexinility, which can be
sawed with a machine, giving seams
almost ea strong as a wovenfabric.. t, The
inventor has aargcularly applied it to
the production ofpeticoats, which are
either printed In imitationof the faehion•
able skirt of the day or stamped out with
open work ofsuch beauty and delicacy as
no amount of labor with seiner and
ncedle'could imitate. The marvel is that
these really beautiful productions can be
sold at retail at fifteen cents each

Imitation cretonnes and chintz for bed
furniture are also made, a set costing at
retail about $l 50. The felted material
Is so flexible thata curtain may be twist-
ed Into • rope and shaken out again,
showing as little creasing as chintz simi-
larly treated. There are also tablecloths
embossed with signs of great beauty.
This felted paper may in the end have a
serious influenceon the production of the
woven fabrics it is Intended to displace.
Imitation leather, impermeable to water,
is likewise made of it, and produces a
cheap and nseini covering for furniture,-
andeven serves for shoes.—Paper Trade
Reporter.

Tirana appears no longer any doubt
as to the passageof the bill extending to
the District of Columbia s territorial
formof government, although the mruure
Is strongly opposed by Mayor Bowen and
other city °dicta's, and they arc making
a determined fight againstl, it. With the
exception ofa few. office hblders, the Re-
publicans are almost unanimous In de-
siring to take the control of the city oat
of the bands of the present corrupt
officers. The present city government
have been very reckless in the expendi-
ture of money,and the city has. been In
the bands of the "ring," the parallel of
which cannot be found-outside of New
York. .

REGISTRY is resorted to now, very
much, for transmission of ordinary let.
tens, without enclosures. Particularly is
this feature on the increase m to foreign
letters, many of which now come in
registry en*elopes; the writers being
willing to pay the extra expense tosecure
greater certainty of delivery. -Shouldthe
rates onregistered matter be reduced the
number will largely;Increme, and it is
more than probable that a very 'substan.
till portion of the letter mall matter will
be registered. Therefore, Instead of .bo•
¢gMoliehed, very greatly Increased fa.
ditties will be required, to transact the
business.- .

Erreassuman sending telegrams by the
government lines, mail letters shnultene.
only to let their friends know the des.
patches ire coming.

CARBOLIC SOAP 'AND CARBOLIC
SALVE.

ALEXANDRE KID OLUVE CLEANER,. . .

EXULTS!! H.Llft,TOOTH NALL BRUIT FlES.
Imported Dross and Chemicals. BVIWs

aratToos; also Imported 'Perfumes of !MI sled
.014at the 'Tors lzonin prices. at

.IA.ZILEIS E. innSEIFIN oft Co.•s
Wald %TORN.

Cromar,Pens Old itioht Shwa, (6),1 N.
V%ara7oo'illAnd IThlte01%{u• SOW. liatka
Camilla poop, mold by lb.MOO Or •WW_IERSON BROTIIMBN

Deakn tw-Mrl =

NOTICE TO lIIIIPPERIL,
NEWROUTE TO

BUFFALO AND TO THE NORTH
ram iLLZOIIINT VALLZT 11411LiO•D CO.

trWrZlrarallt
NNORE.Ferrates. apply to

W. W.O. WI.IIIIIDITH. Pnaght !Alcoa.dolor Pike sad 11thit.....,
J. J. LAWIIMJNOLOlooral boorixteadtat.

NOT ENGAGED
"Not eagagen? 1 ant so glad. MITI lon tall

with me, then ?

Anoasis for me in this desert ofcrowd;
Blest be theblindnessofdancingmen,And Laurtut for playing SP loud!
Anitso you time with the Ardeely set?
• ro Co. Wkwith themaz you ta/ltwith we!
Do those men ylat•o andwirer forget,
•ell aaaaaagain be In faucl free?

1scarce remembered you, fair ea 700 tee.
And you'll beamas bright...Yen I ate don,

Carcicze thoughtsDCA vanished star
Make a starless Milo so lone.

. I may tate one dower beforeIgo—
One little bad totell thegiver?

Oh, yes! it will d'e In a day, Iknow,
Mat the memory, serer-lover!"

A(watt sunny bray that was !stranger to GOROW
NeYpotty sad dwell on such words again. •

11511(led.half sad to morrow.
Wen. 10Veng bled,rarer plea—sesong

oeu o.leslhe fair and 557,
Nate of liontage whop from a nattering tongue

Only for Ire thingto(ST.

i2hat valmo esmrs. mr 7 Certainlyno—Have Isot kept the eerynek., two,

And Skoald Ihave kept and remembered them

For toy °Mt else bet.mou
Oh,eptpraise you for dancingIntime,

.Led Widen better than all the reel,

ButDeceit* ItIs so, ltblekitno crime,
To Ilk* von !or • partner beat.

Will did Tau loonwhen 1 deuced with We Jolla
Witha look mbrain as • storm or thunder.

Anasow pot yourdrawing-room manner. on
Andyourbrightenfsee, I wonder7

Well,wnl yoe tote me tobare some lee 7
Dear, how[mph It Is on thestab. 7
rot'. not... Med to stay with any one •

Aminute ortwo Intheall 7"

A look Mit has .corned thetenderest guide, •

Aheart thathas dreamed itselfstern and Woof.
1. bentan thelightof a r.yette

Aud elialued by. .yren's song.
No, there. IN,Knight. nneoininertil let—

Rover go lost, are you e.t.d., toads.
Inthe sotcsuare eel, by a clever.coquette.

Italyfor camc,hing to say /

•TL a glorious prowess, In wroth, with • word
Torecent' thethrustingted time the Prarad.

Eves as ► teat by the breath is stiffed.
A spray by the dew-dropbowed:

Andso the battlegoes bravely through,
And heartgets hardened as tongue Sows tree,

And swells theblazon. ...guff/on
Leff yenfibs/4 eioquef me."

Tighton, brays foals enivel &krite—-
ria,am rosy lips, 'lid •stair/ Mime,
J.... 7 fee life for Ilfe. •

Weaponsand lists thesame:
BOP. I wmatadeJain to hide Um Youth

Mot.a dlieP— us theproverb is old' .
elatedaily the delicate miracles wronalit,

Hearty lbelegend told,
toowillsorely own Itan Idletreed,

'theism. gallantandfaithless maid,
Thatforgive, Ys victim to suffer and bleed,

Tore,. vainboar's pride.
Toe wit! curtly <nag by the evident token,

Of tropbY, now day by day,
TAM *.arts may be Ova,* by light word* spots

Only fur emastAfsiy fu S.F.

II=l=
The danger trainraptors I.tea times gnat.

that Is leaser/al) believed, and netillat we hay

o derive to exult* Inordinate fear, wo would al
hamoo demo Isellethe adentlon of thedeleted

to appropriateremcdy. lad thatremedy eon
*lett to a properly adjusted and saleableTram,
theeator whirl Is very littleMon titanofeven
==3=

lea to health, and even Mt itself. nowise can be
%once/Wel. We haveellen loown &badly Wins
tress to allowa rapture to beeose onaca.heable
and beyond theControlof the y Irwinsoalaloted.
which need never have .been thecase lf n true
had been fated by oneallied la the allotapply
log them.

Dow often bate we seen peewee for pears al-
dieted with a Bobonocenele or rupture who dld
not know what ailed them. eel bare allowed It
to matinee settle:oat knowing to wham to apply
for relief. ]toeat would ledulge in nob eve--
lessee., withregard tone other of the Mande&
or difficulties of life. and Ifthey were aware of
the Immanent d ander attendant •pot heroin
weekd not to that.

There are, besides._so sea) other eenditteas
or an abaortael lied that elsnl►te Nral►. LIM
It would always be beet for thee* silkiest to
eats!, to the mosteompetrat and •ttprwed soar-
eve.' They ette• do thls,and thepet:adore fast
detllnn oat that thebeet appliance le Inthesad
the cheap mt.not only_ In regard tohernias bat
alto to al other natters where en Important' •

matter uheel* Is concerned.'
♦. geed inneargeento a totainaltywham •

dinlasemeat Ilee thator niptan ealeta to ne
[carrot erten as Itfloe. sow. Mad lanrwwlit-
rely appreciated sad tannage& We NM 11,

eantly setaa. meal as bat( a dean trues. Mt-
pited per the IstenUctaet herniawhere inhered*
rotated. sad 'agitated when see &&&&& toMae
been applied. I. It any wander that, that we
!writethe sttestt et' Logo itilletedf.UM my
co eve otpti4ll,ll.lllllesmid appltaaoto torsk.
relief altel Cr, or.0common sad duagerirna
altmentt
=I

with ecespetrze and experienced penes. less,
ill teem, atDr'Kepler'. Ores% Medlolse !bre
112 d MtdJulOlim, No. IITLlbertystrtot. Dr
Selser'solllom lours from 71 a. M. until 1r. Y.
and from 7 milli G. and T to• at &aft tor the
treatmentofall chronic dlsearea.

THE REJIPONSIBILITIEN OF MN
MEM

Tie Wm uma Tay leolmrldel. Peel to Poem=
3s theeetmalerenoway. !mattes to twrfold.
Tee Auld vrthils lt soma. tempera the bloodsad
vegolates the Morales mid wont the quota/vo4
quality K the ..mottos &pestle. Ita moat de-
SM. tdm adaleatloa of 113 a blood to thefletole ,

emote mountand Um due removal of the
torso matter oldelt minahas la the lateetteme
after the work of Caution he. bees seem-
Whiled.

onsets...principalausettionettorallemumb
inner. 11 10 tome sad maned U5l. Soas•liat wa-

rmly- erns.. The aall-Mlles. ProPutle or lb.
preparation &neuron, Ibtaintlor7•l4l US tbrilias
u • otonecble Ile operation opal IS. liver is
not violent Ilk. thator noncom. betgrialaatudi

1010.1.10 ofcreation sodden Malinla
that lienalreMind, itgesalatea Its actiolt by d.•green. rum It Is •NO manly for Milo. ills-

ratan. while sorcery. being • treatademeeas'
ellOOl, Is met. Teesere *nanny sod toiletry •

Mussed anus etabe rename la lumason esno
ditloathe better. malt I. the venni.Pleportv
of this iterniersvegetablealterative toreinanee
endululate without mentionor mamlstog.

TO~samouwitiels bas &Waded namese •malt-
eds'tor efeetloaml theI tttttt proverbin. Inns
sou of • billam.habitwho Ulm itbebitaelly u •

.Tztromtraga.sr...,;:x.:Pre.t.b:7,l2.Inter teals la •Ittteso. The inmpeona ofea
aneresebieg notblllonsussa can Needy be ens-
taken. • all in lb. right nale or the
.boulder blade., • entree tingeI. Um wbitts et
theere.. denkrednebe.•Mellon num.loul.
low manta lug or entottin, alt 4emersl debilityere among tho t ree itet&morbid conditienof th.neer, e mit ao
M.? snow 111 Minns anemia be odule
order to andoff atom unto. mondk

NOMCD3
ALL.LlElt.'xrlttsl74.a.BatisTo.}

r4r ELECTIONMOR SEVEN
DIRECTORS to serve earls[ the ease-

I.EJ ear well beheldat the Ranking How. No.
43Ohio attest, onTUESDAY. *t u, Illh. be-
tween Um born ON and6r. '

Jett. H.
3.42' Cashew,

a ill 3 ;410(:1214i*Iftill

I II J :1
Mgatsolgen ofSPRING, HAIR and UM

MATTRIS• BIM /anther Bolsters sad Pillows,
Clbsreh Cushions, Comte* Mustangs sod sR
ands of Upholstery work. Also, Modal la
Wisdownhades, Buff, tigenand Whits tiollasa.
Corg,Tassis, ge.• radicalar attentionbags
t.lshisisso, elegies and brushing,altering and
r.taring grads.Our mosso( stealth's...9a, istheste,"Y
orbital you can feet ablated that the cobra Bay
Oregrrnd asd the gale Biosonghly freed Bost
alldog and vermin. The snag forelsastag ban
beg argils game. Car amass* napsal fog
son dsilver at goodn.isseof charge. •

ROBERTS, RICHOLSON k THOSPAIN.
Upboldarenand Proprielonbt

Steam Carpet Beating &tabßailment;
•No 127 WOOD STR

M!n=M==

pAIFING,
Nail:WEB & CO.,

No. 271 Sandusky St., Alleeten
• currgautorts 108 .

.

Stone and. Brick .Paving.
Curb thong Itinthhed sad set. -Gradlag sad

£ll orders promptiVstivided
Is 6 Ofice boars from MM. to MI r. it. Posta-
Oce s4dreas.Alieghes, city. Pa. istilatiemni
WATCHES, •

•

GOLD CRAM;
•

• JEWILSt.
FILVER ELATED WEER

CLOWLA Er,.
AMu stoollust opt nod ofthe VERYLATEST

/STYLES. which we wlll sell at a gnat redaction
Lemformer puke.. YleaVelliee as ■Sail.

1174211.113a samirna
um miltAYs=U6,pppo.ltl “Az "Trig0110.
Lela .

rp n. EVANS,
J.• eitlatirTECT•
NO- 42 Fiilh Avenue.

WithOftfOr
all tied. of bolklngs.

• STOVES MID TINWAEUB,
/[DM, WALL i(032, *MC MOM **.,

norms
It IT iT

NEW- ADVERTISEMMIN'TB.r MrW ADVERTISEMENTS

M'CORD & CO, NEW DRY GOODS

Wholesale Dealers in
ATS, CAPS AND am GOODS,

131 Wood. Street,

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,

Nos. 180and 182Federal Street,

ALLY°HICNL CITY

PITTSBURGH!

We have in our SPRING goods
bought, for Cash, and at GREAT RE-
DUCTION INDIUM. MERCHANTS
art cordially invited to examine tur

Stock, which is very large, embracing
all the Late Styles in
1178BATS,

At 87 1-2 Cents.
COLORED POPLIN ALPACAS,

S. Great Hamaln,

At 37 1-9 Cents,

DOUBLE WARP BLACK ALPACAS,
A. Decided liarlialn.

WOOL BATS,

PALS! RATS
At 00 Cents,

DoubleWarp Black Alpacas,
LADIZS' nevi,

lIM=I2
NM= HATS,

At 5 Cents,
SUN SHADES. ETC SHORT LENGTHS' OF CALICOS

CAPSIn every variety, and a gen-
eral stock of all kinds of STRAW
GOODS for Men, Boys and Children.

We -are daily receiving FRESH
GOODS from the Manufacturers,
which the great decline in gold,
makes our goods at; cheap as before
the war.

At 0.1.-4 Cents,
GOOD LIGHT AND DARK CALICOS

At 8 Cents,

Fast Colored Calicos
New Spring DeWoes hi Beautiful Styles,
Black and Colored Dress Silks,
Striped and Figured Poplin,
risssimeres and Jeans at bow Prices,

u. Comm Room. row,. cis Prmeernmi. I00100001'B tan.; listab SIC /510 -

&CORD Jr CO
Wholesale and Retail

GOVERNMENT SILL
WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,

SY AUTHORITY OF TEL

Hon. GEO. S. BOUTWELL,
Secretary ofthe Treasury,

Nos. 180 and 182 Federal Street,

I=3

10111of atl'abita Auction, on MONDAY, lb.
Nth 40, of April, INTO, at IN M., at theRUN
TOM aforetald, that portionof theMA
RINI 11096ITAL LOT 171as eeat oron theoat,.

side Pr bye woes. and separated front the
Flopltal Bendingby [aid etreat. this property
coolant between two and three scree, sod Is

located Glen* to Ob. lintel AlleghenyCity, and

Is lasarpissed for inarinfaetariat perpotes

lug to Its proximity to Um eltlsoofPittsburgh
.6 Allegheny. and Its facilities for ...lag
(night laany direction by lb.Pittsburgh, !ell
gslaacad Chicago Pittiburgh
sad elevelasd Railroad, while the Ohioriver Is
bat threeor fear bemiredyards off.
I=

gaol quarterlypsyments,the ant ofwhich shall,
M made ea the 16th of Junenett, with In enest

tams the Slay ofraleuntilpaid. ••

I==

All bids must be made subject to
the approval of the Secretary of
the Treasury, the Departmeat re-
servlag the right to reject any or
all bids if deemed to the Interest
of the Government to do so.

THOS. STEEL,,
stravaroz OF otrirrom

TUE BEST BARGAINS
OFFERED

Thla 1111045USCIXL.
AT 90 Cl2/111.

Lollies' /tar, 'Min Cots' Stockings.
AT 110 OXUS%

Ladies' Heavy BHliek Woe ;Sackings
►N =SBAitA.B.W.LIN.

AT 3 nuns FOR &Le?,
Ladies' Paper British Cotten gtoekists

♦T A* CANTS,

urtistri 31171111 COTTON lUCI
AT *AOttr&-

111111•HUTT I4HNCI COTTON lOCIL
LADICIP AND NIGNIS

ERRING GAUZE UNDERWEAR
EX=

BUMS. BUTS ♦ND CHILDRZSPIS
COTTON STOCKTINOS

AT MUILTLY NADU= MOM AT

IiORGANSTERN /c, Co's,
ILiCRUI, OLYDE & CO.,

Nos. 18 and 80 Market Btree
ant

193ELAAAT.L.163

- THE

NOVELTIES A

BELL & MO
Are Receivin

mbZl

Plllnbarfb.
George Tree, tavern, Istwant
Owen Hughes. tavern. let ward.
Patrick. McDonough. I Itt ward

OOWIttbXI/1T41.. lettTrrnid,Owe. P. Movla tent. le tet warn,
Wsu. roli.k. ward,Oath. Jones. tavern, St ward .
6. Reutark. tavern. ■d ward .

Joen Sender. tare..,94 ward.
hn Bork. tavern 3ward.

It. Auth, lavers, 3d ward.
M. ember, tavern, 3d ward.
Haat. Lyons, other goods, 3,1 ward.
Dan. Maths., tavern, 4th ward.

•John We.hener, tavern. 4th ward.
Zellbleltattlort, tavern, 4thward.
Boat. camptuul tavern4th ward.
11.11. Watson 4..00 . tavern. 41b ward.
Z4. McGarr. tavern. sth ward.
Peen pbmolt, tavern. 6th ward.
Ann Millar, other good.. 9th ward.
Mllltgan.HersabereA Co., o. g., 6thward.l
John attaelt tavern, WI. ward.
Marshall Johmton, othergoody, 11111Ward.
James Wigan.. tavern, 9thward.
landolota t lust. lament. 9111 ward.
Tells. Hanle, tavern, 9th a ard.
Wm. Iteld. tavern. 9Ut ward.
Wrn J. ZeTettirlge, tavern.ward Ward:
Warksr Emb. tavern. flut ward.
flew. Xeritur. tavern. Ow ward.
H. r. Weber, tavern, Win ward,John lileCamerldge, terero, Oth ward.
Moat. MeZertry, Jr . other evade. 10th ward.
DanielMcßride. tavern, 11th ward.
Tont Us: tanner, raven. nub ward.
rll.athaamnbtek, eatleg boa.. 11th ward.
Jean Caanelly. tavern. 11th ward.
MUM. nehulta. ."15Ith ward.
Ann tavern, 19th ward. •
Gantt Phelan, tavern. 19th ward.
Ann Bennett., tavern, IGthward
J. U. llommet. tavern. 14thward.
Joan
i

rumble, 14thward.
Mch.

I.anBerger, tavern. l4th ward.
1rJ. te. 15ward.
Aathune napery. tavern, lath ward.

_

DAntel Heard° S. tart ra. 15thward.
Anthony kneel. ragaag hon.. 15th ward.
Jam. McCaffrey, aaaaa 16thward.
Peter MeWelner. tavern, Itlth ward.
Chas. Weer. tavern. 1711, ward.
Wm.CIlerty. Mama. 11thward.
anent Molfel,tavern, 17thward.
Rich. teeth. tavern. 19thward.
Peter Hamm. tavern, 23d ward:

Alle*bony.
John Canal, tavern, lunar&
John Pletcher, eating[ hon., Istward.
John eluleena, eatibon., let ward.Gee. Lamy, tavernn, 94 ward.
John Detnl, tavern, SA ward.
lima C. Bel., tavern. 34 ward.
Lessard linen,tavern. lave.. 34 ward. •
JohnJ. ,Wachy, 7d ward.
Ch. Stoehrlg. tavern, w ardd. •John Beyer, tavern. 3d
K. defer, lavers. ad ward.
Jae &lamer. tavern, 34 wa.d.
John Itchultels,tavern, 34 ward.
N. Oven. tavern. 3.1 ward.
Chas. Malanr,kavem. 34 went.
•ndergun tavern.tavern, 3d ward.
tban. tierst, 34 Ward.

Ohlrnier.tater.. ad went.
J. Biamon •. tavern, 34 ward.
ld. Bort, eatlngben., 94 ward..
H. Herat. eating boo.. 34 ',sr ,.
Jacitoseecruata. othergoalie-3dward.'
Wm.MinWaelt avvn4hwwx.
Jots P. Wacker, tavern, 4thward.
Christ. rchanzenbach, I, 4th ward.Thee. Borger, tare., 418 Ward.
John X. Buettaer, tavern, 4th ...rd..
N. liaaeoaactun... tavern, 45., ward.
Adam tilaaser. tate.. 4thward. •
Wm. Heldman, tavern 4itoward.
JacobKagel, other Oth ward.

raieln
Carla. Jag., tavern 7th ward,
Jacob Bus, tavern. 7. ward.
Peter Blather, tavern, Tin ward.
John J. Walther. tavern: 7th ward. .

John Ankara...tavern,Blrailogham.
Jacob Xichler. tavern. Birmingham.
wooers Mara, tavern. Birmingham. •
Jacob/tall, saver., Birmiugham.
t has. Dater. savant, Birmingham.
Pilch teem er. (sewn, ltiimingtiam.
We.. Dario, taveraßirratognam.
V. Maude. Birmingham.
Mary cries, eating house.
C. 1.e..% tavern. Braddock. •
John Cals. tavern, Pir.adnek.
B Kress, Severe, Bast Blnalaghaze.
LuminaRel.. Severn. nut Birmingham.
Jena Zoller, tavern. East Blnnieetiam.X. lehalgemaatel, t....., East Blrailagtiom
Y.&inert. tavern. Salt Birmingham.
J. tioniinel. tavern. Eat Birmingham.
Aug. Baker, tavern, 7.0 Blimlanham.Adam Jan, tavern, Kan glradogbaaa.
..... Hear ng houseNastßinning..it. Wilhtlm.taunt house, Nst Dirtnialkarn

Tied. (redone., aeon.
Ctirtat 11.er. tavern. McKeesport..Cath. Kell, tavern, MeKteerart.
Jas. MeAll.ter. tare+ n, Bete *pert.
77.1. [chant., tavern. McKeeepert.
Breast Itri.cobaeo, ent.g bee.Melieesport

i 01,11,1411.71;11,1r
Jean ....Tint, tavern..bonts Pittaburgh.
Peter,)(hien.tarrn.-litiarieterrg.Penn!. Healer, tavern, Skartrebult.Clue. D. Stele. Severn, eharpeb nr. •
Joe. Tudrarleb, tavern, Bhupeblarg.
Illehael Bauman, tavern. hherpabucto
T. J. Plekardson, o. g. Temperanceville.
A. W. Menden. tavern,Unton.James Wash, tavern, Union. •
John Matt ea, tavern. Onion.
Adam Wag. aa West PH...rah.
W. B.Lewin, mitt. hoa.use, West Xlizabetb.

18701870.
SPRING.

C. 11110111110T. J. G. STEPIEOIIII
W. T. 11141101.

ARBUTHNOT,
SHANNON

& CO.,
No, 115 Wood. Street,

pr1T191111711431.1.
waoLiceLis

DRY GOODS
NOTIONS,

i AT

',ZAtiIiERN PRIDES.

••• Township..
WV, Franey, tavern, Baldwin.
And, ear Miller, tavern. Indlana.
11.ekeimee, tavern. lonians.
H. Waldeelamidt. tavern. XIllbuct.

_

Jens Fromm, tavern. LowerSr. Clair.
Jacob Ott., tavern, Lower St. Wale. '
Lorene A°mete .tavernLower M. Clair .

BarbaraAlmneyer. MOM..
11.11olestonn, tavern, MlniOn.
James POOL., tavern. McClure.
Julia Dwelt., tavern, McClure.'CharlesKinn. tavern, Reserve. -
clam Barbey. tavern, Rom.
James Herd, tavern. Sao
O. Banerldn, Bro. A.Co_,vern, Semler.
Geo. W. Boyd. lavers. UMW St. Clair.
Fred. Beach. lavers, Versant's.
TheLicense Board whl Peer Ms ahoye euell

cations or FRIDAY.Meat, day °raped, 1010
at0 o'clock a. M.JOSEPHBROW NE,

mbio • CLIMB.

ND N7QJEI .41.P05.

ATEST

NI) BAIIITIEN.

ORHOUS-E
g the Latest.

FIFTH LIST, 1870. APPLIV 4.
-rioN B .cii Maws, lied la the Clerk'sm BEAVER FALLS

CUTLERY CO.,
No. 70 Wood Street,

I=!

=1

Solid Cast Handle

TABLE KNIFE
•

SnperlorMad Blade, with concave Hol-
ster. Themetal composing this handleIt
cast 11rnor to the blade. securing the at.
most strengthto construction withoutad-
ditionalweight.It I.made of the repoltlteharder..., and
will not tarnish or blackens*. In thetate
Itplated ware. In color and itriltlancy,
It Is similar to pure sliver. Handle and
Bine,as above described, constitute an
article or UNIQUE MOWS. dl Ap
pearauce and ...real Durabllitt

The Superb stole and Onset Strengthof
this article enables dullaneecmer.to
recommend it as •.pradaptedfornee
In all botch.. Steamborts, Regt•OtlLOtt,
Public Institutionsand Private /amities.

BEAVER FALLS CUTLERYCO.,

No. 70 Wood St., Pittsimikh,
m,NUFACTUILIRSOP'

TABLE CUTLERY &POCKET KNIVES
.Ip,uality Guaranteed.
ESTABLISHED 1831.

LOGIN GREGG & CO.,
COLLINS IN

52. Wood Street,
(Your doors above St. CharierHeld.)

PiTTSSUBMIL PA.
. _

Country Merchants are InvMal to
eall and examine our steak when In
the city, .

Sweats for AndersontWood.. Steel
and Northwestern Morse Shoo Nall

A roll sock of Illachlalsto, Slack.
smiths sad csrpeater's Tools. Sven.eern Piles, Loather Belting, me*
Leather, Ike, always on hand.

NUNS

HORsiiTE 415 CO'S.
Ho ery ! Gloves !

11111118111 AND moms IUOITIEIII
. .

AT

Prices Unknown Since 1861
ALZXANDRR'S RID GLOXILS.

•• AiAllarectemsitsASLTD.'.an:ravioitatsive L11"
At 11.78.

WIG or RIDE, ebAlee shades.

REGULAR NADZ REWIRE HUSS, -
• N.M. Re'vesia. ' •

mum Aim RIEIRD COTTON ROB;
10 cask sad AS.

trobrorric COTTON aosursar.
ourza. ',Tour lumpHoer

•Ecella.
GIANTS• BOTTA 71N1 HALT 11066.

AS cents.
Ale splendid assortinsnla

lIAPIHYZA
SASH AND. DOW 11118050.

LADISH, NAPICT BOWL

LARGE ADDITIONS TO STOCK
Jest esslolhE. N. lehleb we Wile the atteatlos
of Wholesale sae lietalleaa Neen, i _

TI 179 MAILIKET sricisr.

Murray Lamm*
•

Florida Water,
The most eelairated and
most delightful of all pCr;-
fumes, foruse on the hand-
kerchief; at the toilet, and
in the-bath, for sale by all.
DreggiSts and Perfumers.
intnawr

JOHN T. GRAY,
House and Sipe Fainter,

onsnamil emir am..4.2lcejs,,
Ao. 54 JIMla

145;141 (1.443 15m4 stmt.) rittabargh, ry.

1:01.12IITVIMPI.1:4Zg1ailey4:151:4:1
TAKE NOTICE 1

The undersigned his letters 'patent: of the
UnitedMates for the_ improved eonetrauctlonof
weather-boarding, !amide Heins and of whin.
coling for hooted. The weather-boarding, by
thispatent IInDLPTImmst, being more particular.
ly intended for vertical nee, and combining
greatdarability and beautyofappeereneeland
tits so contracted no to entirely avoid the nee
of Jointstripe, and topreventester from enter-
ing the Joints,or the Laying ar the shoeingof
the loints by action of the et:ether on the tim-
ber.

Insida• lining and wainscotlog by this new
method are t coostrectsd as to form ported!,
poach as cheaply as by the ordtaary tiOttriog
boards alone; thereby prevention the showing
of the Joint., from any cause; and tearingno
m rages for bugs.

haaalso numbered thenatentrightofwhat
Is commonly known no the iliooldedWeother.
boarding."f the followingterrltoriateaedshigiighlrirentgbetsy county, Mir both pat-
cots. towit:

To U. A.Moodord, the right of the territory
tenth• f therime s in said county.Toklatanewan A Douglass, the rtaht for the
First ward ofPittsburgn.

To Welles A Douglass. sbow'righi fir their
milt; Sixteenth want.ettueersh.

To 11111, Paterson A Co., shoprights for their
mill, txth ward, rittsborgh.

To Alex. Wcutor,l ;or tee -borough: of lir,

K gt.tini. A Paul. for -dint, ?coons, Third
and doorthwarde, city of AProbeoy.

To nevi Moters. snow r slit at theirMill in
Seventh ward, oil of Atirgheny.

To Dunham, Saint A Co.. for the boroughsof
!Marvelous nod Etna; Mao the townships of
bindersod Imams.

Alt persons art warned exalt st Infringing
openeither ofmud patents, and throe Whitton
to punbase still please call, or. adder. me. at
Ho. TS Smithfield Meet, Pit sbersh. Pa,

fe J. U. •MDZiIIiON.
• DR. viri.
rIOIITINIMO3 TO TEMA ALI
I. iprftatethwaschillyphills 11.101 Ito at=array•••=dm1...%.=. 0A=Utz,% .
sal %talcum and LapoWney. resultina
sel-straw or other woes, bad "Mak Vrotaa•
some al umfollowlngetrnts, as blotettel, 0.11110veVascsa, teal/1711m scampkollou,airiniaosyyroatec...-. —.Wanton, °minutiae,oersts.-1
estabsty. aemanlleass. dread of More mats
Wm ofsneatOry. Indolence., nOctOrnal. endestOaa
sae Really so prostratiaswe searntenas I.
reader maniacs mallstactery„ • abernew
Immodent, Ire hetwardway eared, masa:
1-lieted Mb Melo Or any Mace delicate,Istricau
or load needles cloyUlatkcsal somialatMM.
Metaw Donora trial; he mer

lerattentionotten toall lremala GoaplAs=rimonlmaor White*. Tailing,IMM
elation or 17leeratioa of the:Womb;erudite
prerille,•Jimeaantiosie. MenatheMs.:ea,orlinesindhtarilig orBanmem, are Mt

ItIs selaerldeatillat apitysklaawin °Maw
bitaseLfaxallislirely tothe MAYof •dortg.4...
of eleesset andtreats thousands ifWV.=re itot itWu'Irr a gp=. 11 I .1,IseThe Donee pnbUshse •medleal plem—

Wat n expositios meeperm
atio ornatedleemes,Mialcan belted tweet Mao,
or b/-mall for two names, La waled MOW.
=Mame °Males WIMPS= to We m

Med malMna them So deiaados she yrs
dee nature of theftowniddsta "

The establishment, compridne • a !atWtontlt on canniness _

=Vcity, the Doctors opinfoacan beoe
Winedte,,We .In-face4•taill.lttofVAcam •alld m can to forwardaS by Asa or AM

...t..131 mac Wanton. boomer, Itperdue

o ereitaWm is absolutely amemlfr 1
LlypenOal &MOM. tu.4_

for 1110actaral= grata31.4,,e...jrp.r."
•dMr reqtalGe thes calenided fe

=to recorsol. arliMr MO:♦prOcriptlool w.
thatiors ow;lal.wwdMprtpatet .r.

gamplk. ir matter who kt.

=ad, et:adobe ,. WI. GaL94;,..i,tartri
H.., •10.40.0

(00ESE* b., •

acio ou,D•l..ror
rimAvezellGAXF

nAIL NAIL KEGS,-L2BO ;pow
Njr iwndtnit from steamer Jus sta. terma. brISAIAH DMZ= •Cs.

21§13

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

NEW DRY GOODS
WILLIAM SERVILE'S,

lioB. 180 and 182 Federal RITA,

=

At 75 Cents pot. doz ; ,

LINEN TABLEN,APIi INS.

At 18 3-1 Cents,
DAMASK TOWELS

Grout Margoln

At 371-2 Cents,

GOOD 6-4 TABLE LINEN
At 22 Con+

Y'D-WIDE FEATHER TICKING

Striped and Figured Curtain Damasks,
Table Linens, Table Napkins,
Wide Bed Check, very cheap.
Sheetiog and Pillow Case Muslios,
Shirting Muslim, WO Linens,
Shirt Fronts, Wrist Bands.

Pew Spring Hats and Bonnets,
New Spring Ribbons and Flowers

HOSIERY AND CLOVES
VERY

Wholesale and Retail

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,
Nos, -180 and 182 FederalStreet,
I=

/_
EMI

CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS. &o.

NEW ROOMS!
NEW GOODS!

NEW PRICES!
INAUGURATION OF

OLIVER
M'CLEITOCK

I CO'S
NM"Vi7

CARPET ROOMS,
MONDAY, March 28,

WITH TBE

Largest and Richest Assortment

Royal Aimlagers,
Royal Moqaeftes,
Royal WlRoes,

English and Atherican Velvets,
Eoglish and Americo Brussels.
English and American Tapestries
Three Ply, Ingrain,

IMEI

ALL LOWER. GRADES

CARPETS,
011C1catbm, cfbc.

PRICES REDUCED

All Goods Selling at

LOWEMT BATES

Beached Since 1861.

McGLINI'OOK
& COMPANY

23 Fifth Avenue.

CAIIPETS.
SPRING' TOCK.

Fine, Medium,
AND

C 3 co wr, m co iv
CARPETS.

Ouz=A'lage-haaver f ,rr
BOYARD, ROSE CO.,

21 FIFTH AVENUE.

C.A RPETS..,

11'1111ILIND. dc. COLLINS,
virmt. aa6llIT 011. '

Thursday,. larch 17th, 1870,
raw

• ,

"EITOCtIf
The Goods art•l M dtsplayed an leacha nano...

thatmore can be seen of the New Patterns in
fear momenta than be!Mandan let hours.

THE PUBLIC Is DivinD TO CALL
lisiters VIII Rot 60.11t6t1 to lay,l

Prices will be thud In entreat tosea thenoon..
71 and 78 Fifth Arena&

aahtt ihFOOND PL(}011.1

OLIVER MILINTOCK

A 'LATEST
I

r
E

STYLES T

ON EXHIBITION.
138 N".1.11,13',ALcre.

61b11

NEW CARPETS.'
Redactkin: lit Prices

TO 00/131121rOSID WM(

wiroLENIALE RATES.

&CALLUM BROS.,
51 FIFTH AVENUE• {

rya ausavi woos Nersarr.

XOTICE'r4) FLOM&DEALERS,

A 9 C4O. atanist.iiizzilowzrall,;Ito LID /JUJU"-AND, .1 11119zAT, paretwed Woos,. Anita .44.4 •Xmas 0011.11011. WWI& letU.. TIM ,to ammel sad mum
.° o47=l4.l7:=•Ztheil."°'""•,..A.L.IlLschkoary. Bolting cwilis zaawan'ale usam timpani to fano& CM ben—-
int Wm.nide /ft Yea yam as xenonthat. defy rfelapvllll.aaon usmat• juidestalfLim

v.'asarizoirir,, . .•

OLIVER


